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Abstract
Background: Despite health centres being the first point of contact of care, there are challenges faced in providing
care to patients at this level. In Malawi, service provision barriers reported at this level included long waiting times,
high numbers of patients and erratic consultation systems which lead to mis-diagnosis and delayed referrals. Proper
case management at this level of care is critical to prevent severe disease and deaths in children. We aimed to
adopt Emergency, Triage, Assessment and Treatment algorithm (ETAT) to improve ability to identify severe illness in
children at primary health centre (PHC) through comparison with secondary level diagnoses.
Methods: We implemented ETAT mobile Health (mHealth) at eight urban PHCs in Blantyre, Malawi between April
2017 and September 2018. Health workers and support staff were trained in mHealth ETAT. Stabilisation rooms
were established and equipped with emergency equipment. All PHCs used an electronic tracking system to triage
and track sick children on referral to secondary care, facilitated by a unique barcode. Support staff at PHC triaged
sick children using ETAT Emergency (E), Priority (P) and Queue (Q) symptoms and clinician gave clinical diagnosis.
The secondary level diagnosis was considered as a gold standard. We used statistical computing software R (v3.5.1)
and used exact 95% binomial confidence intervals when estimating diagnosis agreement proportions.
Results: Eight-five percentage of all cases where assigned to E (9.0%) and P (75.5%) groups. Pneumonia was the
most common PHC level diagnosis across all three triage groups (E, P, Q). The PHC level diagnosis of trauma was
the most commonly confirmed diagnosis at secondary level facility (85.0%), while a PHC diagnosis of pneumonia
was least likely to be confirmed at secondary level (39.6%). The secondary level diagnosis least likely to have been
identified at PHC level was bronchiolitis 3 (5.2%). The majority of bronchiolitis cases (n = 50; (86.2%) were classified
as pneumonia at the PHC level facility.
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Conclusions: Implementing a sustainable and consistent ETAT approach with stabilisation and treatment capacity
at PHC level reinforce staff capacity to diagnose and has the potential to reduce other health system costs through
fewer, timely and appropriate referrals.
Keywords: ETAT, Triage, Primary health Centre, Paediatrics, Diagnosis, Stabilisation, Emergency, mHealth
Background
Despite progress made in reducing childhood mortality,
1 in 13 children continued to die before their fifth birth-
day in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) in 2019 [1]. Though ef-
fective prevention and treatment interventions are
available, complications during birth, pneumonia, diar-
rhoea, and malaria remain the biggest killers of under-
five children in SSA [1]. In 2017, Malawi’s infant and
under-five mortality rates were 42 and 63 deaths per
1000 live births respectively [2].
Primary health centres (PHC) are often the first point
of contact within the health care system. Proper case
management for patients is critical to prevent complica-
tions and death at this facility level. Some childhood
deaths could be prevented if critically ill children were
identified quickly at PHC, treated without delay and
promptly referred to a secondary level hospital. There is
evidence that quality primary health care reduces health-
care costs and increases efficacy by reducing hospital ad-
missions [3].
Despite the fact that PHC are the first contact of care,
there are frequent challenges in providing high quality
care at this level [4–6]. Studies conducted in low and
middle income countries (LMICs) have identified chal-
lenges experienced by staff working in government
owned health centres. These include heavy patient work-
loads, inability to recognise severe illness, inadequate
supervision, and limited clinical case management cap-
acities [4, 5, 7–10]. In many low-income countries, less
qualified personnel are often utilised to provide promo-
tive, preventive and curative services across primary care
settings [4, 11, 12].
Malawi’s health care system is organised at four
levels, community, primary, secondary and tertiary
[13]. The different levels are linked to each other
through an established referral system. Health services
are provided through the free public sector alongside
private for profit and not for profit providers who
charge a fee. The main provider for private not for
profit services is faith-based hospitals, which provides
approximately 29% of all health services in Malawi
[13]. Faith-based hospitals are located in rural areas
and have a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with gov-
ernment to provide maternal and child health services
for free and later claim the cost from the public dis-
trict hospital within their catchment area [13].
At community level, promotive and preventive health
services are provided by health surveillance assistants
(HSAs) through door-to-door visitations, village, out-
reach and mobile clinics. At primary level, health ser-
vices are provided by health centres and community
hospitals. Community hospitals are larger than health
centres and offer both outpatient and inpatient care.
Promotive, preventive, and curative health services are
provided free of charge. Secondary level care provides
both outpatient and inpatient services and consists of
district and faith based hospitals receiving patients re-
ferred from both PHCs and community hospitals. Ter-
tiary services in Malawi consist of four central hospitals
which provide specialised care at regional level, receiving
referrals from district hospitals within the region and
where necessary wider field.
Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH), the largest
referral hospital in Malawi, functions as both a second-
ary level facility for health centres in Blantyre district
and as a tertiary hospital for the southern region of
Malawi. Specialities offered at QECH include, medical,
surgical, paediatric, neonatology, orthopaedic, oncology,
ophthalmology, dermatology and Ear, Nose and Throat
(ENT). Patients are referred from 29 public PHC as well
as dispensaries managed by the Blantyre District Health
Office. Additional services in the district are provided by
private hospitals and clinics but the majority of the
population of 1,251,484 [14] rely on the government and
public services.
In Malawi, health centres provide mainly outpatient
and maternity services. Health centres are meant to
serve a population of 10,000. They are generally man-
aged by medical assistants, clinical technicians and
nurses with average training durations of 2–3 years [13].
Malawi suffers an acute shortage of qualified personnel
with 1.49 health workers (clinical, nursing and allied
staff) per 1000 population [5], far from the World Health
Organisation (WHO) recommended ratio of 4.45 health
workers per 1000 population [6]. As such many PHC
staff in Malawi are trained to base their diagnosis and
treatment on case management strategies. Some of these
strategies used in Malawi by PHC health workers are In-
tegrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), Se-
vere Acute Malnutrition (SAM) and Malaria guidelines.
PHC health workers are trained on these guidelines and
largely base their clinical decisions on them.
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Over half of Blantyre district population is under 15
years old [15] and a high proportion of presentations at
primary level are for paediatric services. Burdens at indi-
vidual clinics are high with a health facility per popula-
tion ratio for the city exceeding the recommended urban
planning standard of 10,000 persons per facility [6, 15].
In addition, health centres in the district are under-
staffed and lack adequate resources, leading to many
paediatric deaths occurring within the first 24 h of ad-
mission [16–18]. At PHCs, standard practice has been
for adults and children to queue together and to be seen
on a ‘first come, first served basis’. Triage at PHCs was
rare before implementation of ETAT and severe illness
in children was often missed, resulting in mortality, dis-
ability and complications [10], often increasing burdens
on primary facilities.
Similar problems with diagnosis have been recognised
at tertiary level, driving the QECH paediatric department
team to implement the triage concept to improve emer-
gency care in 2001 [19]. Later then, the team lead by
Professor Elizabeth Molyneux developed the Emergency
Triage Assessment and Treatment (ETAT) guidelines in
collaboration with the WHO in 2005 [20, 21]. These
guidelines have since been adopted across other LMIC
settings. The ETAT guidelines were adapted from the
Advanced Paediatric Life Support guidelines used in
high income countries. They identify children with im-
mediately life-threatening conditions most frequently
seen in LMIC, such as obstruction of the airway and
other breathing problems caused by infections, shock,
severely altered central nervous system function (coma
or convulsions), and severe dehydration [22]. The ETAT
guidelines are designed to identify sick children soon
after their arrival in the facility in order to start emer-
gency treatment immediately to reduce mortality [22].
The guidelines follow the ABCD concept (Airway-
Breathing-Circulation-Coma-Convulsion-Dehydration)
and priority signs as shown in Fig. 1. These are an inte-
gral part of the IMCI system to reduce childhood illness
[23]. Following the success of integrating ETAT into
health programmes to improve paediatric triage training
in 8 tertiary and secondary level hospitals [22], ETAT
has since been introduced to more than 54 hospitals in
Malawi, including QECH, resulting in a process of rapid
triage for all children to determine whether any emer-
gency or priority signs are present, followed by prompt
emergency treatment [24, 25].
ETAT has been delivered at primary level in some
rural districts of Malawi, but it is evident that it is ur-
gently required in urban health care settings, specifically
Blantyre, which has some of the busiest health centres in
Malawi, and no district hospital to share the burden. We
introduced an electronic algorithm for consistent imple-
mentation of ETAT in urban health centres in 2013,
where ETAT had not yet been introduced. Since then,
the triage component of ETAT was implemented until
2017, when we added the full ETAT package including
emergency management.
Following implementation of the full ETAT protocol
at PHC level in Blantyre district using the mHealth algo-
rithm to improve consistency in diagnosis this study was
designed to expand on the primary level intervention to
document the capacity of PHC level staff to diagnose se-
verity of illness, stabilise patients and make appropriate
and timely referral decisions. As such this paper provides
a useful contribution to understanding accuracy of se-
vere illness identification and ways of strengthening clin-
ical diagnosis at PHC level facility.
Methods
Study area and study centres
The analysis in this paper focuses on eight urban PHCs
in Blantyre district where a full tracking system was op-
erated. The catchment population of the PHCs was 795,
384 of which 5, 17 and 48% were under one, five and 15
years old respectively in 2017 [15]. All eight PHCs were
primarily staffed by clinical technicians or medical assis-
tants and nurses with an average training duration of 2–
3 years. Nurses dealt largely with primary maternal and
child health services while clinical technicians or medical
assistant’s dealt with outpatient services. HSA’s roles
generally link PHCs with the community through the
provision of preventive and promotive services, but they
are increasingly taking on basic clinical roles such as
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Tubercu-
losis (TB) care in PHCs due to staff shortages. Hospital
attendants are non-technical staff, who assist with clean-
ing. Clinical technicians or Medical assistants at PHC
treat uncomplicated common childhood illness that does
not need inpatient care. For childhood, the diagnosis
and treatment plan are mainly based on the Integrated
Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) and Malaria
guidelines [13]. Conditions treated at this level include,
uncomplicated malaria, pneumonia, Acute Respiratory
Infections (ARIs), diarrhoea disease and other mild ill-
nesses [13]. The capacity to perform laboratory investi-
gations is limited, supporting only basic investigations
like malaria diagnostic tests (rapid and microscopy tests),
haemoglobin level, syphilis testing, TB screening and
HIV tests [13].
The intervention context
The mHealth triage algorithm
An mHealth phone-based triage algorithm was devel-
oped in collaboration with D-Tree International, the
Ministry of Health and the Data Department from
Malawi Liverpool Wellcome Trust Clinical Research
Programme (MLW). This algorithm is based on the
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ETAT triage component for tertiary level developed in
collaboration with the WHO. This follows the ABCD con-
cept and priority signs as shown in algorithm in Fig.1.
Available on a mobile phone device in order to promote
mobility of staff within busy clinic waiting rooms, staff re-
sponsible for triage worked through a series of simple
questions to assess the level of priority for each child
attending the clinic. Priority status is established within
20–30 s using the algorithm. Basic socio-demographic
data including assignment of a Personal Identification
Number (PID), age and sex were assigned for each patient
along with automatically assigned data including PHC,
time and date. Individual Health Care Workers (HCW)
input their ID on first using the phone each day.
Fig. 1 Emergency Triage Assessment and Treatment (ETAT) mHealth Algorithm
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Implementation of the intervention
We implemented ETAT-based triage with mHealth
technology to prompt healthcare workers (nurses, clini-
cians and some allied staff) and support staff (drivers,
clerks, HSAs, patient attendants, hospital attendants and
hospital guards) to recognise and prioritise children with
serious illness. Through this project the national ETAT
training manual was revised to better align with the
needs of PHC level staff. Clinicians and nurses were
trained in mHealth triage and emergency management
for 2.5 days while support staff were trained in mHealth
triage for 1.5 days. In addition, rooms were established
and equipped with emergency drugs and supplies to en-
sure that patients with emergency signs could be stabi-
lised before referral. All PHCs were supplied with
mobile phones. No personal identifiers of patients were
collected on the mHealth phones. A unique barcode was
stamped into each patient’s health passport to trace indi-
vidual experiences through the system and to facilitate
linkage between different sites within the study. Each
barcode was linked to date of birth, age, sex, the PHC
level facility and outcome for data analysis. The health
passport is a government booklet used by HCW to rec-
ord illness events each time a child or patient visits any
health facility.
Data and study population
The study population comprised all paediatric patients
(n = 209, 134) aged 0–14 years seeking care in any of the
eight PHC outpatient departments (OPD) between April
2017 and September 2018 (Fig. 2). Paediatric definitions
of 0 to 14 were based on those defined at central hospi-
tals. Records without clinician outcome data from the
PHCs (n = 43,440) and those not admitted at secondary
facility n = 165,351 were removed from the analysis. A
further 110 records were excluded as they had either no
PHC or secondary level data, leaving 233 records for the
analysis (Fig. 2).
Data collection, diagnosis and stabilisation
Data were collected using mHealth phones at four stages.
The first stage was upon arrival at the waiting area in a
paediatric outpatient department in PHCs where patients
were triaged by support staff who placed a barcode in the
health passport and assigned a prioritisation group (Emer-
gency (E), Priority (P) and Queue (Q)). Children assigned to
the Emergency group were taken for immediate consultation
or to the resuscitation room for emergency treatment, those
assigned to the Priority group were moved to the front of
the queue and those with a Queue assessment awaited their
turn to be seen by the clinician. At the second stage, clini-
cians verified the triage category. A fieldworker was posted
at each PHC to capture clinician triage and consultation out-
come and referral information through a second mobile
phone. At the third stage, a mobile phone was again used at
the outpatient department of the secondary level facility
(QECH) if arrival was between 7:30 am and 10 pm. All pa-
tients (0–14) arriving at QECH had their health passports
and referral stamp checked by a fieldworker, who scanned
the barcode sticker using the phone to retrieve the patient’s
details and verify that the patient had arrived at QECH. Fi-
nally, at the fourth stage, a research nurse scanned the bar-
code using a tablet to link the triage category and PHC data
to QECH admissions data and to retrospectively collect in-
formation on patient diagnosis. The secondary level diagno-
sis from QECH is considered to be the gold standard
diagnosis in this paper, given that QECH has full diagnostic
capacity through functional laboratories and is staffed with
clinical consultants and registrars.
Statistical analysis
The mHealth data were stored on a central, access-
controlled, encrypted database. Statistical analyses were per-
formed using the statistical computing software R (v3.5.1)
[26]. We computed descriptive statistics (i.e. frequencies, per-
centages) and used exact 95% binomial confidence intervals
when estimating diagnosis agreement proportions.
Results
Participant characteristics
Table 1 lists the sex, age and triage distribution of pa-
tients captured by the 233 analysed records. There are
more male (45.1%) children than female (31.8%) and the
majority were under-five (57.9%).
Triage category at PHC
Out of 233 records the most frequent ETAT triage cat-
egorisation was assigned to priority (P) cases, followed
by non-urgent cases (Queue) then emergency cases (E)
across all 8 facilities (Table 1).
Agreement between PHC and secondary diagnoses
Agreement between PHC and secondary diagnosis needs
to be looked at from two directions: i) the proportion of
PHC diagnoses that are confirmed at secondary (this
speaks to how likely a given PHC diagnosis is to be cor-
rect and can help to identify over diagnosed conditions)
and ii) the proportion of secondary level diagnoses that
were already identified at PHC (this speaks to which
conditions are likely to be missed at PHC).
Generally, common childhood illnesses were over di-
agnosed at PHC level facilities (Table 2). Trauma and
malnutrition were the PHC diagnoses with highest con-
firmation rates (over 80%) at secondary facility (Table 2).
Pneumonia cases were commonly over-diagnosed at
PHC facilities with only 39.6% of the diagnoses con-
firmed at QECH.
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Identification of secondary diagnosis at PHC level facility
The likelihood of the secondary level facility diagnosis
being correctly identified at PHC level clinics was high
for trauma, pneumonia, anaemia and malaria cases with
94.4, 81.8, 76.0 and 74.4% respectively (Table 2). The
secondary level diagnosis least likely to be identified was
bronchiolitis with only 3 (5.2%) correctly identified at
PHC.
Co-occurrence of diagnosis at PHC and secondary level
facilities
Table 3 lists how many times two given conditions were
co-diagnosed at PHC and secondary level facility. To cal-
culate percentages, we used the number of unique diag-
noses at the secondary level. The majority of
bronchiolitis cases at secondary level, 50 of 58 (86.2%),
were diagnosed as pneumonia at PHC level while 16 of
25 (64.0%) of anaemia cases at secondary level were clas-
sified as malaria at PHC level. Almost all trauma cases
17 of 18 (94.44%) at secondary level were also classified
as trauma at PHC level facility.
Table 1 Personal characteristics of successful referrals who had
both PHC and secondary diagnosis captured (n = 233)




Not recorded 54 (23.2%)
Age
Neonates and infants (< 12 months) 76 (32.6%)
12–59months 59 (25.3%)
5 years and above 44 (18.9%)
Not recorded 54 (23.2%
PHC level triage
Emergency (E) 21 (9.0%)
Priority (P) 176 (75.5%)
Queue (Q) 36 (15.5%)
Fig. 2 Study Population
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Discussion
In the implementation of mhealth ETAT at eight urban
primary health centres in Malawi to improve consistency
in diagnosis, a low proportion of emergency (E) cases
were referred to the secondary level compared to prior-
ity (P) cases. Diagnosis of trauma, malnutrition and an-
aemia had high likelihood of being confirmed at
secondary level facility. Pneumonia was over-diagnosed
at PHC while bronchiolitis was underdiagnosed at PHC.
Campbell and colleagues [27] have argued that 10–
20% of sick children presenting at PHC will need to be
referred to the next level facility. The relatively low pro-
portion of emergency cases referred to a secondary level
facility in this study may be due to functional ETAT sys-
tems at PHCs, which improved stabilisation of children
with serious illness that subsequently improved and re-
versed the need for referral. Furthermore, other
emergency (E) cases may have bypassed the triage sys-
tem and therefore were not included in the analysis as
they would have been identified immediately pre-triage
and are taken straight to the stabilisation room at the
PHC so they would not necessarily be captured within
our data monitoring system.
Children in Malawi continue to die from preventable
causes such as sepsis, lower respiratory tract infection,
gastroenteritis (GE), meningitis and malaria [28]. A high
proportion of PHC diagnosis of trauma, malnutrition
and anaemia was confirmed at secondary level which
may be attributable to the unique clinical presentations
of these conditions in comparison to more complex
symptom presentation, facilitating early differentiation of
cause amongst clinicians at PHC level. In contrast, clini-
cians at PHC often face challenges to correctly diagnose
malaria, sepsis, meningitis and pneumonia commonly
Table 2 a,b Agreement between PHC and secondary level facility on common childhood illness diagnosis
PRIMARY HEALTH CENTRE SECONDARY LEVEL FACILITY
Diagnosis Total Confirmed at secondary n (%) [95% CI] Total Identified at primary n (%) [95% CI]
Anaemia 24 19 (79.2%) [57.9,92.9%] 25 19 (76.0%) [54.9,90.6%]
Bronchiolitis 4 3 (75.0%) [19.4,99.4%] 58 3 (5.2%) [1.1,14.4%]
GE 12 9 (75.0%) [42.8,94.5%] 23 9 (39.1%) [19.7,61.5%]
Malaria 44 29 (65.9%) [50.1,79.5%] 39 29 (74.4%) [57.9,87.0%]
Malnutrition 6 5 (83.3%) [35.9,99.6%] 18 5 (27.8%) [9.7,53.5%]
Meningitis 9 4 (44.4%) [13.7,78.8%] 7 4 (57.1%) [18.4,90.1%]
Pneumonia 91 36 (39.6%) [29.5,50.4%] 44 36 (81.8%) [67.3,91.8%]
Sepsis 41 24 (58.5%) [42.1,73.7%] 54 24 (44.4%) [30.9,58.6%]
Trauma 20 17 (85.0%) [62.1,96.8%] 18 17 (94.4%) [72.7,99.9%]
aThe total number of case records exceed 233 in this table as patients can be diagnosed with more than one condition (co-morbidity) at both PHC and secondary
level facility
bIn the Primary Health Centre columns, the denominator is the total number of diagnoses made at PHC for each condition, whereas in the Secondary Level
Facility columns, the denominator is the total number of diagnoses made at the secondary level facility for each condition. The numerators for each set of
columns are the same – the number of times a condition was diagnoses both at PHC and at the secondary level
Table 3 a Proportions (number) distribution of secondary level diagnosis against PHC level diagnosis
Secondary level facility
Anaemia Bronchiolitis GE Malaria Malnutrition Meningitis Pneumonia Sepsis Trauma
Anaemia 76.00% 19 0.00% 0 4.35% 1 35.90% 14 11.11% 2 0.00% 0 2.27% 1 7.41% 4 0.00% 0
Bronchiolitis 0.00% 0 5.17% 3 4.35% 1 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0
GE 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 39.13% 9 2.56% 1 5.56% 1 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 12.96% 7 0.00% 0
Malaria 64.00% 16 6.90% 4 30.43% 7 74.36% 29 22.22% 4 14.29% 1 6.82% 3 14.81% 8 0.00% 0
Malnutrition 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 27.78% 5 14.29% 1 4.55% 2 5.56% 3 0.00% 0
Meningitis 4.00% 1 0.00% 0 8.70% 2 2.56% 1 0.00% 0 57.14% 4 4.55% 2 11.11% 6 0.00% 0
Pneumonia 4.00% 1 86.21% 50 21.74% 5 7.69% 3 27.78% 5 14.29% 1 81.82% 36 18.52% 10 0.00% 0
Sepsis 12.00% 3 8.62% 5 17.39% 4 15.38% 6 22.22% 4 57.14% 4 11.36% 5 44.44% 24 5.56% 1
Trauma 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 0.00% 0 1.85% 1 94.44% 17
Total unique diagnoses
at Secondary level
25 58 23 39 18 7 44 54 18
aThe total number of case records exceed 233 in this analysis as patients can be diagnosed with more than one condition at both PHC and secondary level facility
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leading to under or misdiagnosis due to similar disease
presentations. These often challenge clinicians to cor-
rectly diagnose and treat especially if diagnostic re-
sources are stretched as is often the case at PHC level in
LMICs [29]. Furthermore, due to limited resources, clin-
ical technicians and medical assistants are often trained
to manage symptoms. Despite case management guide-
lines and algorithms advocated to improve management,
accurate diagnosis of these conditions has proven to be
difficult due to their similar presentations [30]. A study
in Malawi reports that 95% of children with a clinical
case definition for pneumonia also meet the malaria case
definition [31]. Furthermore the general clinicians at
some PHC facilities are lowly trained compared to the
tertiary hospital. Future analysis should compare urban
versus rural facilities as that would also show the dispar-
ities in training levels.
Pneumonia and bronchiolitis are conditions with simi-
lar clinical presentation and differentiation has previ-
ously been reported as a challenge for clinicians in the
absence of diagnostic tests [31, 32]. This may be particu-
larly challenging for clinicians working in PHC as they
use case management strategies such as the IMCI guide-
lines. A case management approach assumes that the
presentation of fever and cough with fast breathing and/
or chest indrawing is most likely due to pneumonia and
is to be treated with a course of antibiotics [33]. Due to
high numbers of patients and frequent unavailability of
stethoscopes, clinicians at PHC are unlikely to undertake
comprehensive chest assessments to accurately differen-
tiate bronchiolitis from pneumonia. A study conducted
in four hospitals in India found that many children who
fulfil WHO’s traditional criteria for pneumonia (cough
and difficulty breathing with or without chest indrawing)
have wheezy viral infections [33]. WHO has recently up-
dated its guidelines for the management of acute respira-
tory infections (ARIs) in children to include the
differential diagnosis of cough and difficulty breathing,
and separate guidelines for the management of pneumo-
nia, bronchiolitis and asthma [34]. Failure to follow these
guidelines, they warn, will lead to the overuse of antibi-
otics and under treatment of asthma both of which have
significant public health implications in low resource
settings such as Malawi [35].
Recognising meningitis at PHC is a recognised chal-
lenge [10, 36, 37] since it has overlapping clinical pre-
sentations with other febrile illnesses. The PHC staff in
Malawi are trained to perform basic laboratory investiga-
tions such as rapid diagnostic tests for malaria and
haemoglobin but are unable to perform lumbar puncture
or collect cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and full blood count
analysis. However, reagents are often out of stock for
even these basic investigations [38, 39].
This study has some limitations. The mHealth tracking
system operated during weekdays from 7:30 am to 4:30
pm at PHCs and 7:30 am to 10 pm at secondary out-
patient departments. This may mean some patients
reporting after these hours were missed. The system did
not capture patient visits outside these hours. Secondly
the analysis did not include all patients who were re-
ferred and received a PHC diagnosis, as some did not ar-
rive at the secondary facility while others arrived but
were not admitted to the ward so the system did not
capture their data. Thirdly the analysis only included 8
urban PHCs from a pool of district hospitals and both
urban and rural primary clinics that refer directly to
QECH within the Southern region of Malawi. As such,
the numbers included are unlikely to be a true reflection
of total patients admitted to QECH. Fourthly we have
taken the QECH diagnosis as the gold standard for this
comparative study but we acknowledge that this may
not always be the case. However, given that QECH has
full diagnostic capacity and highly trained clinicians it is
likely that diagnosis is as optimal as feasible in this
LMIC setting. In addition, data quality has been im-
pacted the mhealth system as it did not capture clinician
outcome data in 20% (n = 43,400) of the study popula-
tion (n = 209,134). Furthermore, data on age and sex
were not captured by the system in 23.2% (n = 54) of all
records (n = 233) included in the final analysis. Though
some of the reasons for the missing diagnoses were the
study design given the working hours rather than an
issue with data entry. The study, however, provides a
useful contribution to understanding the accuracy of se-
vere illness identification at primary level.
Conclusions
This study provides a useful overview of the disparity in
diagnoses between primary and secondary/tertiary level
facilities, highlighting the knock-on effect of resource
constraints at primary level facilities in LMIC. Imple-
menting mhealth ETAT at urban primary health centres
is possible, though the system had some issues with data
capture that should be addressed in future implementa-
tion. The results revealed that pneumonia is over-
diagnosed at PHC level, largely due to misdiagnosis of
bronchiolitis or other Lower Respiratory Tract Infection
(LRTI) with similar symptoms. While a tendency to over
rather than under-diagnosis is preferable since this en-
sures patients with Upper Respiratory Tract Infection
(URTI) are less likely to be missed, it places additional
strains on both human and material resources within
the health system, especially at secondary/tertiary level.
Having a functional formal system for consistent triage
of sick children at PHC using established ETAT guide-
lines is essential to isolate very sick children presenting
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with emergency signs in order to prompt appropriate re-
ferral and treatment at secondary level.
However, to optimise benefits from the introduction
of ETAT at PHC level it is important that it is well inte-
grated with the Integrated Management of Childhood
Illness (IMCI) initiative so as to improve overall patient
management and outcomes. For health care workers at
PHC to provide optimal care ETAT implementation
should be integrated with regular training, case manage-
ment guidelines, emergency supplies, equipment, and
drugs.
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